
ST. JAMES  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Taos, New Mexico 

The 4th Sunday after Pentecost 

July 3, 2022 

8:00 & 10:30 AM 



ORDER OF WORSHIP 
Rite II 

THE PRELUDE  (8:00)                                                                               Brian Uerling - piano 
            (10:30)                         Adagio  (Sonata I)                           Felix Mendelssohn 

THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN #573                  Father eternal, ruler of creation 

THE WORD OF GOD 
The Book of Common Prayer 

THE OPENING SENTENCES  (please stand) 
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever.  Amen. 
 Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 
hid; Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may  
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Bendito sea Dios: Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo. (Todos de pie) 
Y bendito sea su reino, ahora y por siempre.  Amén. 
 Dios omnipotente, para quien todos los corazones están manifiestos, todos los deseos son 
conocidos y ningún secreto se halla encubierto: Purifica los pensamientos de nuestros corazones 
por la inspiración de tu Santo Espíritu, para que perfectamente te amemos y dignamente 
proclamemos la grandeza de tu santo Nombre; por Cristo nuestro Señor.  Amén. 

THE GLORIA  (8:00) 
Glory to God in the highest, 
    and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 
    we worship you, we give you thanks, 
    we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 
    have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  
    receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
    Jesus Christ, 
    with the Holy Spirit, 
    in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
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THE GLORIA  (10:30) 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY                                                                            
The Lord be with you.      El Señor sea con ustedes. 
And also with you.      Y con tu espíritu. 
 Let us pray.............. O God, you have taught us to keep all your commandments by loving you 
and our neighbor: Grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit, that we may be devoted to you with our 
whole heart, and united to one another with pure affection; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen. 
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A READING FROM THE BOOK OF ISAIAH (be seated)                                            66:10-14 
Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad for her, all you who love her; rejoice with her in joy, all you 

who mourn over her — that you may nurse and be satisfied from her consoling breast; that you 
may drink deeply with delight from her glorious bosom. 

For thus says the Lord: I will extend prosperity to her like a river, and the wealth of the nations 
like an overflowing stream; and you shall nurse and be carried on her arm, and dandled on her 
knees. As a mother comforts her child, so I will comfort you; you shall be comforted in Jerusalem. 

You shall see, and your heart shall rejoice; your bodies shall flourish like the grass; and it shall 
be known that the hand of the Lord is with his servants, and his indignation is against his enemies. 

 The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.                                 

UNA LECTURA DEL LIBRO DE ISAÍAS (Se sienta)                                                     66:10-14 
Alegraos con Jerusalén y regocijaos por ella, todos los que la amáis; rebosad de júbilo con ella, 

todos los que por ella hacéis duelo, para que maméis y os saciéis del pecho de sus consolaciones, 
para que chupéis y os deleitéis de su seno abundante. 

Porque así dice el SEÑOR: He aquí, yo extiendo hacia ella paz como un río, y la gloria de las 
naciones como torrente desbordado; y mamaréis, seréis llevados sobre la cadera y acariciados so-
bre las rodillas. Como uno a quien consuela su madre, así os consolaré yo; en Jerusalén seréis con-
solados. 

Cuando lo veáis, se llenará de gozo vuestro corazón, y vuestros huesos florecerán como hierba 
tierna; la mano del SEÑOR se dará a conocer a sus siervos, y su indignación a sus enemigos. 
Palabra del Señor.   
Demos gracias a Dios. 

THE PSALM  (8:00 - spoken)                                                                         Psalm 66:1-8 

         
             
                       

1  Be joyful in God all you lands; 
 sing the glory of his name; sing the glory of his praise. 
2  Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! 
 Because of your great strength, your enemies cringe before you. 
3  All the earth bows down before you, 
 sings to you, sings out your name.” 
4  Come now and see the works of God, 
 how wonderful he is in his doing toward all people.    Antiphon 
5  He turned the sea into dry land, so that they went through the water on foot, 
 and there we rejoiced in him. 
6  In his might he rules forever; his eyes keep watch over the nations; 
 let no rebel rise up against him. 
7  Bless our God you peoples; 
 make the voice of his praise to be heard, 
8  who holds our souls in life, 

and will not allow our feet to slip.    Antiphon
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A READING FROM PAUL’S LETTER TO THE GALATIANS                             6:1-16 
My friends, if anyone is detected in a transgression, you who have received the Spirit should 

restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness. Take care that you yourselves are not tempted. Bear 
one another's burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ. For if those who are noth-
ing think they are something, they deceive themselves. All must test their own work; then that 
work, rather than their neighbor's work, will become a cause for pride. For all must carry their 
own loads. 

Those who are taught the word must share in all good things with their teacher. 
Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for you reap whatever you sow. If you sow to your own 

flesh, you will reap corruption from the flesh; but if you sow to the Spirit, you will reap eternal life 
from the Spirit. So let us not grow weary in doing what is right, for we will reap at harvest-time, if 
we do not give up. So then, whenever we have an opportunity, let us work for the good of all, and 
especially for those of the family of faith. 

See what large letters I make when I am writing in my own hand! It is those who want to make 
a good showing in the flesh that try to compel you to be circumcised — only that they may not be 
persecuted for the cross of Christ. Even the circumcised do not themselves obey the law, but they 
want you to be circumcised so that they may boast about your flesh. May I never boast of anything 
except the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the 
world. For neither circumcision nor uncircumcision is anything; but a new creation is everything! 
As for those who will follow this rule-- peace be upon them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of 
God. 

 The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.       

UNA LECTURA DE LA CARTA DE PABLO A LOS GÁLATAS                                     6:1-16 
Hermanos, aun si alguno es sorprendido en alguna falta, vosotros que sois espirituales, restau-

radlo en un espíritu de mansedumbre, mirándote a ti mismo, no sea que tú también seas tentado. 
Llevad los unos las cargas de los otros, y cumplid así la ley de Cristo. Porque si alguno se cree que 
es algo, no siendo nada, se engaña a sí mismo. 

Pero que cada uno examine su propia obra, y entonces tendrá motivo para gloriarse solamente 
con respecto a sí mismo, y no con respecto a otro. 

Porque cada uno llevará su propia carga. Y al que se le enseña la palabra, que comparta toda 
cosa buena con el que le enseña. No os dejéis engañar, de Dios nadie se burla; pues todo lo que el 
hombre siembre, eso también segará. Porque el que siembra para su propia carne, de la carne 
segará corrupción, pero el que siembra para el Espíritu, del Espíritu segará vida eterna. Y no nos 
cansemos de hacer el bien, pues a su tiempo, si no nos cansamos, segaremos. Así que entonces, 
hagamos bien a todos según tengamos oportunidad, y especialmente a los de la familia de la fe. 

Mirad con qué letras tan grandes os escribo de mi propia mano. Los que desean agradar en la 
carne tratan de obligaros a que os circuncidéis, simplemente para no ser perseguidos a causa de la 
cruz de Cristo. Porque ni aun los mismos que son circuncidados guardan la ley, mas ellos desean 
haceros circuncidar para gloriarse en vuestra carne. Pero jamás acontezca que yo me gloríe, sino 
en la cruz de nuestro Señor Jesucristo, por el cual el mundo ha sido crucificado para mí y yo para 
el mundo. Porque ni la circuncisión es nada, ni la incircuncisión, sino una nueva creación. Y a los 
que anden conforme a esta regla, paz y misericordia sea sobre ellos y sobre el Israel de Dios. 
Palabra del Señor.   
Demos gracias a Dios. 
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THE SEQUENCE  #424                                                 For the fruit of all creation   

THE GOSPEL READING   (please stand)                                  Luke 10:1-11,16-20 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

The Lord appointed seventy others and sent them on ahead of him in pairs to every town and 
place where he himself intended to go. He said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers 
are few; therefore ask the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. Go on your way. 
See, I am sending you out like lambs into the midst of wolves. Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals; 
and greet no one on the road. Whatever house you enter, first say, `Peace to this house!' And if 
anyone is there who shares in peace, your peace will rest on that person; but if not, it will return to 
you. Remain in the same house, eating and drinking whatever they provide, for the laborer de-
serves to be paid. Do not move about from house to house. Whenever you enter a town and its 
people welcome you, eat what is set before you; cure the sick who are there, and say to them, `The 
kingdom of God has come near to you.' But whenever you enter a town and they do not welcome 
you, go out into its streets and say, `Even the dust of your town that clings to our feet, we wipe off 
in protest against you. Yet know this: the kingdom of God has come near.' 

"Whoever listens to you listens to me, and whoever rejects you rejects me, and whoever rejects 
me rejects the one who sent me." 

The seventy returned with joy, saying, "Lord, in your name even the demons submit to us!" He 
said to them, "I watched Satan fall from heaven like a flash of lightning. See, I have given you au-
thority to tread on snakes and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy; and nothing will 
hurt you. Nevertheless, do not rejoice at this, that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your 
names are written in heaven." 

 The Gospel of the Lord. 
 Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

EL SANTO EVANGELIO SEGÚN SAN LUCAS   (Todos de pie)                            10:1-11,16-20 
El Santo Evangelio de nuestro Señor Jesucristo según San Lucas. 
¡Gloria a ti, Cristo Señor! 

Después de esto, el Señor designó a otros setenta, y los envió de dos en dos delante de El, a 
toda ciudad y lugar adonde El había de ir. Y les decía: La mies es mucha, pero los obreros pocos; 
rogad, por tanto, al Señor de la mies que envíe obreros a su mies. Id; mirad que os envío como 
corderos en medio de lobos. No llevéis bolsa, ni alforja, ni sandalias; y a nadie saludéis por el 
camino. En cualquier casa que entréis, decid primero: "Paz a esta casa.” Y si hay allí un hijo de paz, 
vuestra paz reposará sobre él; pero si no, se volverá a vosotros. Permaneced entonces en esa casa, 
comiendo y bebiendo lo que os den; porque el obrero es digno de su salario. No os paséis de casa 
en casa. En cualquier ciudad donde entréis y os reciban, comed lo que os sirvan; sanad a los en-
fermos que haya en ella, y decidles: "Se ha acercado a vosotros el reino de Dios.” Pero en cualquier 
ciudad donde entréis, y no os reciban, salid a sus calles, y decid: "Hasta el polvo de vuestra ciudad 
que se pega a nuestros pies, nos lo sacudimos en protesta contra vosotros; empero sabed esto: que 
el reino de Dios se ha acercado.”  

El que a vosotros escucha, a mí me escucha, y el que a vosotros rechaza, a mí me rechaza; y el 
que a mí me rechaza, rechaza al que me envió. 

Los setenta regresaron con gozo, diciendo: Señor, hasta los demonios se nos sujetan en tu 
nombre. Y El les dijo: Yo veía a Satanás caer del cielo como un rayo. Mirad, os he dado autoridad 
para hollar sobre serpientes y escorpiones, y sobre todo el poder del enemigo, y nada os hará daño. 
Sin embargo, no os regocijéis en esto, de que los espíritus se os sometan, sino regocijaos de que 
vuestros nombres están escritos en los cielos. 
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El Evangelio del Señor. 
 Te alabamos, Cristo Señor. 

THE CHILDREN’S SERMON  (1o:30)                                       The Reverend Mike Olsen 
THE SERMON                             The Very Reverend Mac Brown 

THE NICENE CREED  (Stand as you are able.    Todos de pie) 
We believe in one God,  
 the Father, the Almighty,  
 maker of heaven and earth,  
 of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
 the only Son of God,  
 eternally begotten of the Father,  
 God from God, Light from Light,  
 true God from true God,  
 begotten, not made,  
 of one Being with the Father.  
 Through him all things were made.  
 For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:  
 by the power of the Holy Spirit  
  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  
  and was made man.   
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
  he suffered death and was buried.  
  On the third day he rose again  
   in accordance with the Scriptures;  
  he ascended into heaven  
   and is seated at the right hand of the Father.   
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,     
   and his kingdom will have no end.   
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.   
 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.   
 He has spoken through the Prophets.   
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.   
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.   
 We look for the resurrection of the dead,  
  and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE           FORM III 
Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 
 That we all may be one. 
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;  
 That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 
 That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 
We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world; 
 That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 
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Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;  
 That our works may find favor in your sight. 
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;  especially those on our Parish 
Prayer List:  Sandy, John, Marieke, Doug, Michael, Lorry, Kelly, Ben, Larry, Gail, Anne Marie, 
Jim, Hayden, Alisa, John, Judy, Sandra, June, Linda, Alexandra, Marilyn, Jim, C-J, Vickie, Joy, 
Mark, Hans, Ray, all firefighters, Kay, the Lopez family. 
 That they may be delivered from their distress. 
We thank you for the birthdays and anniversaries of Susanne Loyd, Lana Green-Ludden, Michael 
Gammon, Sarah & David Goodman. 

Bless them and keep them, O Lord. 
Give to the departed eternal rest. 

Let light perpetual shine upon them. 
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others.

    The People may add their own petitions. 

THE CONCLUDING COLLECT
Lord Jesus Christ, you said to your apostles, “Peace I give to you; my own peace I leave with 

you.” Regard not our sins, but the faith of your Church, and give to us the peace and unity of that 
heavenly City, where with the Father and the Holy Spirit you live and reign, now and forever.  
Amen. 

THE CONFESSION OF SIN 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name.  Amen. 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins  
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all  
goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in  
eternal life.  Amen. 

THE PEACE   (please stand)    LA PAZ  (El pueblo se sienta.) 
The peace of the Lord be always with you.  La paz del Señor sea siempre con ustedes.  
And also with you.     Y con tu espíritu. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of God by Janet & Dick Steele 

in loving memory of their parents. 

HOLY COMMUNION 
Offer to God a sacrifice of thanksgiving, and make good your vows to the Most High. 

THE OFFERTORY (10:30)                     Pleasure It Is                            Cecil Cope 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING                                                                 Eucharistic Prayer A                                  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
 It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. (A Proper Preface is said.) Therefore we praise you, join-
ing our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing 
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:   
 Sanctus  (8:00 - spoken) 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

 (10:30) 

o sere as a 
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The people may stand or kneel. 
  
 Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had 
fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your 
only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to 
you, the God and Father of all.  He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in 
obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This 
is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 
said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for 
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

   Christ has died. 
   Christ is risen, 
   Christ will come again. 

 We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanks-
giving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by 
your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of 
new and unending life in him. 

  Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, con-
stancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal king-
dom. 

  All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 Our Father, who art in heaven,   Padre nuestro que estás en cielo, 

   hallowed be thy Name,        santificado sea tu Nombre, 
   thy kingdom come,         venga tu reino, 
   thy will be done,          hágase tu voluntad, 
         on earth as it is in heaven       en la tierra como en el cielo.  
  Give us this day our daily bread.    Danos hoy el pan de este día. 

 And forgive us our trespasses,     Perdona nesters ofensas, 
      as we forgive those         como también nosotros perdonamos 

    who trespass against us.       a los que nos ofenden. 
 And lead us not into temptation    No nos dejes caer en tentación 

   but deliver us from evil.       y libranos del mal. 
 For thine is the kingdom,       Porque tuyo es el reino, 

   and the power, and the glory,     tuyo es el poder, y la gloria 
   for ever and ever. Amen.       ahora y por siempre. Amén. 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
 Alleluia, Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us: 
 Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia. 
 ¡Aleluya! Cristo, nuestra Pascua, se ha sacrificado por nosotros. 
 ¡Celebremos la fiesta! ¡Aleluya! 
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 (8:00)   Be known to us, Lord Jesus, in the breaking of the bread. 
     The bread which we break is the communion of the body of Christ. 

(10:30)     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE INVITATION  
 The Gifts of God for you, the people of God. 

All who come in faith are invited to receive Holy Communion at St. James.  
We believe in the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist.  

You may stand or kneel at the altar rail when receiving the Bread and Wine.  

You may choose to receive the bread or gluten free bread only,  
or a vial of bread and wine together. Communion is complete in either form.  

Cross your arms over your breast if you wish only to receive a blessing.  

As the Bread & Wine are given to communicants is said: 
The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven. (Amen) 
The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation. (Amen) 
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THE POST COMMUNION PRAYER   (Please stand.   El pueblo se sienta.)               
Let us pray………Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as 

living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiri-
tual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in 
peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and 
singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.    

           
THE BLESSING 

THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN  #574               Before thy throne, O God we kneel 

THE DISMISSAL 
 Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit. 

Thanks be to God. 

THE POSTLUDE  (10:30)       

kkk kkk kkk kkk

THE ST. JAMES STAFF  

The Very Reverend Mac Brown, Rector  
The Reverend Mike Olsen, Assisting Priest  

The Reverend Jill Cline, Youth Minister  
Erick Brunner, Director of Music  
Mary Gates, Assistant Organist 

David Hines, Director of Food Pantry Ministry  
Sydney Cline, Children’s Christian Formation Coordinator  

Michael Hartmann, Sexton  
Amanda Allalunis, Bookkeeper  

Gwenneth Glenn, Parish Administrator  
Rusty Gaston, Senior Warden  

Harvey Yocum, Junior Warden  

Watch online broadcasts of the later service beginning at 10:30 AM.  
Links to the broadcast will appear in your Sunday Morning email news  

and at our website at: stjamestaos.com
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